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Br!nds !nd merch!ndisers need to deliver 
inspiring digit!l experiences !cross 
multiple touchpoints to be successful in 
tod!y’s f!st-p!ced world of commerce. 
Eng!ging customers wherever they !re is 
! key revenue driver. To quickly respond to 
customers’ needs !nd st!y !he!d of the 
competition, org!niz!tions need ! flexible 
softw!re infr!structure. 

Inste!d of using !n integr!ted softw!re 
suite, ret!ilers g!in !gility by following ! 
modul!r str!tegy !nd connecting multiple 
!pplic!tions vi! flexible APIs. These 
interf!ces exch!nge inform!tion in the 
b!ckground !nd expose their d!t! to  
third-p!rty !pplic!tions.

Bloomre!ch - The Le!der in Commerce 
Experience™ - supports br!nds !nd 
ret!ilers in delivering inspiring digit!l 
experiences to their customers. In 
combin!tion with the commercetools 
pl!tform, commerce function!lities c!n 
be e!sily injected, cre!ting ! se!mless 
integr!tion of content !nd commerce 
elements.

Executive Summ!ry

APIs (Applic!tion Progr!mming 
Interf!ces) m!ke the world go 
round. Reg!rdless of issuing !n 
order, m!king ! reserv!tion or 
p!ying !n invoice, the ch!nces 
!re th!t you !re encountering 
sever!l APIs. In most of tod!y’s 
digit!l inter!ctions, APIs !re 
serving in the b!ckground. In 
other words, they h!ve emerged 
!s the found!tion!l method to 
exch!nge d!t! between  
web-b!sed softw!re.
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Bloomre!ch is the le!der in digit!l !nd commerce experience™. Our fl!gship product, brX, is the only 
digit!l experience pl!tform built specific!lly for br!nds, ret!ilers !nd B2B comp!nies who w!nt to grow 
their revenue online while delivering e!ch of their customers ! premium, person!lized experience. brX is 
the only pl!tform th!t combines content !nd experience m!n!gement with m!rket-le!ding, AI-driven 
se!rch, merch!ndising !nd person!liz!tion together in one e"cient, modern pl!tform.

Bloomre!ch serves over 250 comp!nies glob!lly including Neim!n M!rcus, C!pit!lOne, St!ples, NHS 
Digit!l, Bosch, Pum!, !nd M!rks & Spencer. A glob!l network of certified p!rtners includes Accenture 
Inter!ctive, WPP, !nd m!rket-le!ding commerce pl!tforms.

More inform!tion !t bloomre!ch.com

commercetools is the world’s le!ding pl!tform for next-gener!tion B2C !nd B2B commerce. To bre!k the 
m!rket out of being restr!ined by leg!cy suites, commercetools invented ! he!dless, API-first, multi-
ten!nt S!!S commerce pl!tform th!t is cloud-n!tive !nd uses flexible microservices. Using modern 
development building blocks in ! true cloud pl!tform provided by commercetools, customers c!n deliver 
the best commerce experiences !cross every touchpoint on ! l!rge sc!le. 

commercetools h!s o"ces !cross the US, Europe, !nd Asi! P!cific, with he!dqu!rters in Germ!ny. Since 
its founding in 2006, commercetools softw!re h!s been implemented by Fortune 500 comp!nies !cross 
industries, from ret!il to m!nuf!cturing !nd from telecommunic!tions to f!shion.

More inform!tion !t commercetools.com
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